
MISS BOOTH, IN HAGS,
AIDED LONDON POOS

Salvation Army Commander, Dis-
guised, Roamed Through Siums

to Study Intimate Problems of

East End Unfortunates.

Miss Evangeline Booth, daughter of

the late General William Booth,

founder of the Salvation Army, lias

given her life to the service of the
poor and the unfortunate. Few per-

sons, if any, know she went about in

Evangeline Booth, Commander of the
Salvation Army in the United States.

the East End of London disguised in
rags that she might help the unfor-

tunate. When her father stood erect
amid a storm of abuse and even physi-
cal violence she stood beside him.

She knows how the poor suffer be-

cause she has suffered with them. She

knows there still remains in the wreck

of a dissolute man a spark of man-
hood that will kindle a redeeming
flame, because she has fanned many
flickering sparks until her patient has
regained his feet. She now heads the
Salvation Army in the United States

at the great moment of its career. The
old time slurs and doubts have been
banished. During the week of May

19-26 the Salvation Army will appeal

to the people of the United States for
thirteen million dollars to carry out

its after-the-war program. Contribute
to the Salvation Army Home Service
Fund Campaign. Remember, to the
Salvation Army "A Man May Be
Down, but He's Never Out."

Mental Move.

"What do they mean by saying,
?when the spirit moves?'" "It Implies
a mental process. With my wife, the
spirit moves every time she sees a new
house." ?Louisville Courier-Journal.

To Avoid Counterfeiting.
In the production of their notes,

the Bank of England authorities'
chief aim is to issue a note which is
impossible for anybody to counter-
feit. Toward this end, all the parts

of the note ?the paper, the water-
mark, the ink, the engraving, the
prinUng?are prepared and done in a
special, and, as far as possible, se-
cret manner. At the mills where the
?paper is manufactured the most strin-
gent precautions are taken to pre-
vent any of the paper being stolen.
Of course, there have been many at-
tempted robberies, but only once, in
the year 1562, were thieves success-
ful in Attaining any of the paper.
Very shortly afterward forged notes
?were in circulation. The thieves didi
not enjoy the triumph long, for with-
in a short time they were captured.

Being Neighborly.
After the workmen had cleared out

the landlord took especial pains to
ehow to each tenant the bill for doing
over his flat. The householders re- 1
garded that attention in different
lights according to the improvements
they had fought for and secured.
"Some looked frightened, thinking it
portended a rise in rent, some apolo-i
getic, some defiant. The third floor
right man was non-committal. Three
days later he called at the landlord's'
office and presented a slip of paper.
It was a bill for six shirts, summer
socks and ties, a straw hat, and a
blue serge suit. "What's that got to
do with me?" exclaimed the landlord.
"Oh, nothing," said the man airily.
"Just an interchange of courtesies.
Nothing like being neighborly, you,
know."
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Si Vende
Automobile

HAYNES
7 Passegieri,

in buone condizione
Prezzo conveniertissimo

rivolgersi al nostro ufficio o

scrivere a

Box 101, INDIANA, PA

Le colonne del Patriota so-

no a disposizione dei nostri
abbonati e lettori, special-
mente degli operai per la
cui difesa esso é sorto. Ci
sarà grato se vorranno te-

nerci informati di tutto
quanto tra essi avviene. In
feste, in dolori, in Jotte ci
troveranno pronti ad as-

sisterli, a guidarli, a consi-
gliarli.

Volete vendere la vostra casa?
Avete terreni da vendere?
Volete affittare la vostra casa?
Volete Comprarne una?

rivolgetevi

IRA MYERS,

Stanza 14 Farmers Bank Bldg.
Indiana, Pa.

CONIGLI?CONIGLI

Si vendono conigli di razza In-
glese?Rivolgersi a quest'ufficio.

il?^^ l

Nostri Agenti
Il nostro Agente?corrispon-

dente Sig. ANGELO AMICHET-
TI, e in giro per visitare bli ab-
bonati della Jefferson County.

Tutte le cortesie che si vorran-
no usare al nostro rappresentante,
saranno da noi registrate con ani-
mo grato.

Il Sig ALFONSO DE GAETA-
NO, nostro rappresentante, é in
giro per la nostra contea onde vi-
sitare i nostri vecchi abbonati e
procurarne dei nuovi.

Pianoforti
Si vendono buonissimi Piano-

forti, coloro che desiderano com-
prarne possono rivolgersi al Prof.
G. Fico, 15 Carpenter Ave., India-
na. Pa. j

Voter's Catechism
D. Have you read the Consti-

tution of the United States?
R. Yes.
D. What form of Govern-

ment is this?
R. Republic.
D. What is the Constitution

of the United States?
R. It is the fundamental law

of this country.
D. Who makes the laws of

the United States?
R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress con-

sist of?
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator ?

R. Wilbur P. Graff.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the United States?
R. President.
D. For how long is the Presi-

dent of the United States elect-
ed?

R. Four years.

D. Who takes the place of
the President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President

of the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

chosen ?

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for

the State of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of?
R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assembly-

man?
! R. J. T. Davis.

D. How many States in the
union?

R. Forty-eight.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed ?

R. July 4, 1776.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
D. By whom was it written ?'

R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

state of Pennsylvania.
R. Harrisburg.

D. How many Senators has
each state in the United States?

R. Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Sena-i

tors?

R. Boise Penrose and George
T. Oliver.

D. By whom are they elect-
ed?

R. By the people.
D. For how long?

i R. Six years.
D. How many representa-

tives are there?
R. 435. According to the

population one to every 211,000,
(the ratio fixed by Congress af-
ter each decennial census.)

D. For how long are they
elected ?

R. Two years.
D. Who is our Congressman ?

R. Nathan L. Strong.
D. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania?
R. Thirty-eight.
D. Who is the chief execu-

tive of the state of Pennsyl-
vania?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elect-

ed?
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. W. C. Sproull.
D. Do you believe in organ-

ized government?
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to or-

ganized government?
R. No.
D. Do you belong to any se-

cret society who teaches to dis-
believe in organized govern-

ment?
R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or po-

lygamist?
R. One who believes in hav-

ing more than one wife.
D. Are you an anarchist ?

R. Nc.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not be-

lieve in organized government.
D. Are you a bigamist or

poligamist ?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated

any laws of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City?
R. The board of aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S. ?

R. Yes.
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! Tipografia de "IlPatriota" S i stipano:
S FRANCESCO BIAMONTE. PROF. , TI>UT >
/ JLlr>x\l, s
s 15 Carpenter Avenue. - Indiami. l'a. LOGHI 5

| = GIORNALI©
| Specialità'in lavori a colori per Società' RIVISTE. !

S Loggie, Clubs, ecc. « j

i

| AUTOMOBILI A BUON MERCATO
Ci sono State inviate

Fords nuovissime
Si Vendono a pronta

cassa per

$5BO
10 per cento di riduzione su gomme e

camere d'aria marca Firestone.
, Raggi per Fords da $3.50 ora $2.75

Springs " i ' ?' 4.M> ?' 3.50
Spark Plugs " 75c " 45c

! Raditori per Fords ,4 30.00 $25.00
Parafanghi '? 22.00 44 10.00

Si riparono aratri della marca Wiard.
Riduzione sugli attrezzi di agricoltura.

11 luogo più" a buon mercato per fornimenti di cavallo.

J. S. HILEMAN
successore di Wilmer Stewart

"

Dietro la corte INDIANA, PA

NEW YORK RESTAURANT
ALFREDO PEI) UZZI, Prop.

Cucina Casareccia
Stanze per dormire con butte le comodità'

BELLISSIMO VIALE PER GIUOCARE ALLE
BOCCE

105 N. FIFTH STREET, - - INDIANA, PA.

LIBERTY SIX MAXWELL

J. WETTLING & SON
distributori famose Automobili
Slx e IVlaxwell per questo territorio. Se
desidera telare acquisto di un Automobile, rivolgetevi
a noi e volenterosi ci presteremo in qualsiasi soddis.
facente dimostrazione,

NON ASPETTATE
le domande di compera supereranno di certo ilnumero
delle automobile deposito.

GOMME MICHELIN E AJAX
noi vendiamo ancheJgommeMichelin e Ajax le migliori
sul mercato per qualità' e prezzi. Se siete in bisogno
di gomme non dimenticate qnesta grande opportunità'.

SIAMO PROVVISTI DI UN COMPLETO ASSORTIM£NTO DI

ACCESSORI AUTOMOBILISTICI

TERMINI DI COMPRA A RATA MENSILE SE DESIDERATE

Sempre a vostra disposizione per servizio pronto ed onesto.

J. Wettling & Son

GRANDE LIBRERIA del PATRIOTA
Libri scolastici, Scientifici e Romanzi di
rinomati autori. Grande assortimento di
Calendari eCartolinelllustrate importate

BANDIERE ITALIANE E AMERICANE
15 AVENUE, -

- INDIANA, PA.


